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I nenls, and pave him every possible ad- 
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! Another Polai expedition iv tu l»e 
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Franklin s party Dr. line is tu have the com- ; C. Gordon, 
mand.

Several die- 
expected to be present

s oppo- FROCLAMATION.To K EDITORS
oetlng.
of New Castle Hundred hold 

a meeting in the Court house, New Castle, 
ing, the fthb Inst. The 

ddressed by Daniel M. Kates and Geo.

WILLIAM H. ROSS, Govaaxoa

may romt, Okkktino :
KNOW YE, that. In consideration 
ny blessings and mercies which have been 

extended to the people of this State, in c
whole country, through- 

past year, by Divine Providence, I,

* Gentlemen.— The[ntklligknci
Sta To all \chom threeprteenle

s.—The Congressional delegati 
will consist of 110or 32 Anti-Nebraska meml

out ! Friday 
ains of : will be

• * Ü.H
; next spring

of whom 28 are Whigs.
*rr.—The Legislature will be large- ! I A meeting of those opposed to being called 

is being constructed at i “Skunks and Scrubbs ' for the purpose of 
to blow up the ahips i forming a ticket to be voted on Tuesday, is 

; colled in the Jo 
of Sixth and French Sts. It i 

. , , who has been called a '• Skunk
r or oona.,1- Tho ,, k™<1 hI.MIo lui.

, ood Wo.im . . , Mwr ,bo „„ lb, s„,lllu MUmti
national tecum- K1Wia i>. CuUen, K*q., the American c 

j didate for Congress, addressed a large meet 
' in Smyrna, a few evenings since, in which 

. f . defined his position and tiint of the Ameri 
in ormei . j„ K Hpeceh of about two lu

1 with tho oi
ly Seward Whig. A galvanic appra

Newcatle on the Tyne, 
I *uuk off Sebastopol.

WILLIAM H. ROMS, Gov 
Delaw

or of the State of 
. do hereby recommended to the peo

ple of said State that, laying aside their usual 
avocations, they do assemble in their respective 
places of worship, on THURSDAY, the 23d o„ 
NOVEMBER, instant, for th« purpose of re* 

ing thanks to Almighty God, for his con* 
vouchsafed to us as a people. 

Peace, plenty, prosperity, and general good 
health have prevailed. The country has

ights and dignity before the 
: the soil be

have been crowned with

OF NEW CUTTLE COUNTY. At.BASv, Sov.fi, 10A.M. 
a careful compilation of the 

ceivod here, Seymour bas bees elected Uover- 
Iti.OOO majority.

NEW JERSEY.
Th« Members oft’^rgiessjust elected fur this 

State

al this evening’* majority in the State ia set 

10,000. Now. look at the re-

for the purpose of disorganizing the Whig 
party : the second time to make nomi 
and the third to make diffe 
There was then, and there, 
meetings, a “pretty kettle of fish,” and in tho 

Friday the

FRANCE.
I The Emperor hi.s written a 
! ence to Madame Si. Arnaud,
; pension of 20,000 francs as a 

P*““-
The whole camp of the South i 

for the East as required.
The London Tim« says We 

that Mr. Soule, the American Minis 
rid, w

SENATORS: u Scrub."
I nominations, 
•aeh of these

it—» *»»mu'w, Oni RwbM from the city,Isaac A. Lea,
S. V 26,000

12,000
read the follow

ing. and observe that the effort ia centered 

upon the candidate for Governor.

RETUXJiNTATrUa: Clark 

Id the
•ftrmburkepirit—I don’tUato> c. Wosoh, Wilmington. 

CfcriitUuft Hundred. 
New Castle
Whltetteyt—

Af^uStdak “

mean Whisky—than in his master. 
Now let sin length.lu.A the region of Cypress 

Swamp, which you will find in the south part
toMad-««*>*. »'big I 

lift. Whl« AuJo*» VT. McCUu, on Titcsclriy, the MU. «It., F.ir 'J. Sln,lln, to Mi.
, ° pa«. II.r.ujL „nee, on hi. r.- Ctm, 5. tbi, ,,r h|“b,,„g u
h„*inn.l toSpJln." j Kmw- Notbtagi .. ht „ „ *•£,,,

da the meetings of
Mr. Soule's return to Madrid has caused the Know Nothing Councils—also that he was 

quite an excitement. A clamor is made in or- j present at the Milford Council when the con
dor to Induce the Spanish government to so- ferecs were elected to 
licit his recall. ; prove the ah

son citi
vrrlamiMnll utM.rueU- J.ffwson of Milford

I knowledge he attends the

rid, witho
produced its fruits in ahI. Middles e la-,1“ Ataiueeiingof the New York Liquor tvl 

Dealers' Society, held at Military Hall this P,lmte ànd Hrood b*,DK “*de friends for the 
day, it won unanimously agreed to support occa#lon* d°ha W. Houston, (whom George 
the following candidates for office at the **cad ^dla b®** out of hit boots at the last 
approaching election : election,) undertake*, Lewes, Nov. 1,

For Governor—Horatio Seymour. 1 chiM kdaha Cullen, no 
For Lieut. Gov’r—Wm. H. Ludlow. Congress. E. D. Cullen, Georgetown, Nov. 3, 
For Mayor—Fernando Wood. raRk**'hU lo Kui‘ th® circumstances of

Ambrose Pinny, or th* Cttse Thc ot!)ect of Houston and Culleu 
Wm. II. ljeonard. tü m,kke war oa Mr- R»ddl®. which, if

cessful, gratifies the former and put« the latter 
Congress.

Would you believe it, gentlemen of the In
telligencer, these Cypres« Swamp boys say 

ng, in their letters, about what you call 
“ THE question of the day." Think you that 
“THE question of the day ” has not got down 
as far as Cypress Swamp ? Or, think you that 
John and Elisha

'.rïïKSi™
msjolty In tlwStatr. abou

I ■

m strife, discord nnd se«lition; pestilence, 
which visited neighboring countries and Stale», 

midst: the pop
ular power of the country, peacefully perfor
ming its functions, has proteted Ihe rights of 

of the
nt in the performance of its pro- 
nd, ina wonl, every thing requisite 

for the happiness and prosperity of a highly 
bvvored people, has been abundantly and grac-

SUKUIJT : .reserved free
SPAIN.Jooa A. Wuuu, WUalagtoo.

re used ell names, fo
LXTY OOCRT OOMMIIWIONCAS:

WbltoOsTl 
Mill Oraaà

Mlle
“Fusion" platform, the

as Anti-Nebraska men. 
s opposed by *u> Anti-Nebraska Deiun- 

-y beaten him in a Dis- | 
00 majority. 
Anti-Douglas ;

i, t„. warded off fromsake, but practical!/
c State Meeting. To 

Isaac Hudson and John Wat* 
Milford make oath before Esq.

o their personal

I
a candidate for being nominated

J«a» L Darerr, CHINA.Vail

trict which gave Pi
The new House is certainly 

the Senate (two-thirde holding over ) il said 
be tied.

per duties : a
The arrival of

les, lias been telegraphed. The dates fro_
Canton are to ihe fith or September, when thet "Kuo* Nothings In the above pince, 
oily ».» »till „i«».<l. T1« Mt. of th. TU« MMM '>»»««» a*t lo ' ' ’
besidged was vesv errent. Mr. Causey has repeatedly said that “he is!

not a Whig, and has nothing to do w ith tho i For these mid u multitude of nth 
Whig Party ; that all old is «nos 
with.” .

Mr. Cullen in his speech at „Vet 
» ««» *'«.4j“Uv last *P*Çk •

' Roman Cnkollu lull 
! fbe reciprocity Iren 
j under it oould 

oys

ings of theCOBONBR:
men»ic X. Joins, WUnUaftooL. For City Judge, j 

For Recorder—James M. Smith, Jr. 
For Dintriot Attorney—A. O. Hall.

requested to give that support 
to these candidates, which their eminent 
qualifications entitles them to, and to 
every honorable exertion at the approach
ing election, to place in public station 
who, like the above named, regard the 
rights of citizenship, and will protect the 
Constitution cf 
from the assaults of fanaticism and its 
dangerous influences.”

.. Sec.
Ids knowledge

ly depend se to u
To the Friends of the Statesman and 

Blue Hen’s Chieken.
fav

Two of thc Repuj " '
«rem

Follows : ~
Dist. I. D.»in*l4müfcfi.
“ II. C. C. W/iut^f. (formerly Whig.) 
“ III. Cuablis Rttaix,rarasT, (Anti-Neb.

ready for shipment.No leu w
b -y<rooi___Saturday, 0«t. 28-Co

'‘U : the market being firm, with 
7WK) and 8000 hn.

- the .Supreme
nnd I accordingly make this Tror'-*—^Jon. 

Hoping it* recoil...icndiUioiiH may receive the 
ml attention of my fellow citi

milk- to
ng who bas thus so watchfully cared forV fettndlda

aix- chosen, WY ‘Frll*. who voted a- 
t tUfSebra^f. * boeu rj-efceted

Kent*•The proprietonthip of tho “Blue Hen’s 
Chicken” having passed into the hands of 

the conductors of tho “Statesman” 

rangements have been perfected by which 
the permanent value of the paper will be 

greatly enhanced. The Semi Weekly 

will be continued of its former size, and 

with the

that additional effort will bo used to 

place the community in possession of 

whatever current information is of a

interesting character. Identified 

in the fullest manner with the prosperity 

of the City and State, the ai 
develop and promote whatever may 

duoe to the common welfare. We 

pectfully request 

by imparting such information as tends 

to promote this important object.

The weekly will partake much of thc 

“local” character of thc “Blue Hen’s

l-
D-'spokengaimt regard, fav 
I tekMba English | «eu» 
ir'.fml fi*h f..i I -COCftf Jfrtl)8.

e. I
1 u

to Dels I Dbvèr, this seveuth day 
of November, in the year tji our 
Lord one thou-aud eight hundred 
and fiftv-four.

f* in
well that

Whig Senator attended Ihe South 
Caucus last winter, and “concurred in the re

late cl forU
bulldiug bridges lo the 

I $80,000, on the Norfolk nnd
(i lu I .h been awmiled to Mt-I'lenulinn 

the si

1« Htb'diird of three brothersState and country it of $00, 
Petersburg Rail-

" " • Mr. Washb
of similar who a
Congress, from different Fiâtes.

The I<egi*lu 
State goes all that way. We 
pernnee as well.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. WILLIAM II. ROSS. 
k OovxRNoa:

A T. ROBINSON, Secretary of ihe Stair.
cliooscn to the next ByHarom.Thermom. 

•13 deg.
peal of the Missouri Compromise,” and that, 
therefore, it 
td ide for the pre 

Previo

will be taken fromdiver. 
McClonuhan’s qi

e supjis Rcpuhlioan—in short,the 
st it is Tem-

2$».37 inch.
89.88 “

0 o'clock, A. M.general character, except It is stated upon good authority, that 

an unusual number of voters
essary to let that matter l’or Deposit.I-’ 10,000 HORSES 

Cured of the HcAves.
I». M. • ■i c.-Jobn H. Stola- 

u or Evan Stotscnbcrg. of this citv, 
ig law in New Albany, la.,

natu- « Pitorr.Rhixo
4. '.7these letters, Elisha D. Cullen 

wrote to persons in New Castle county—some 
considerable ‘distance NORTH of 
Swamp—a lo mi 
souri Compromise, he not haviug the fear of 
the great Buena Vista befo 
cislly as these letters were private! All this 
whs intended for a latitude quite different from 
that of Cypress Swamp, and 
when it could

i. enbvrg, 
who is I

! recently ably defended u 
Sehwniiuker, accused of homicide, for the inin- 

The
• Tlio defence set

ralized for the occasion, and it is well 

known that vast
29.1310 •)°i” ofCough-MICHIGAN. J.uie

s of money 
raised by the Liquor dealers in the dying 

effort to maintain their position.

It is a gratifying reflection that the 

only point to this

generally defeated 

learn, the
Temperance strength will be far greater 

in thc Legislature than last year, and it is 

altogether possible that a two-third’s vote 

will place a Inhibitory law independent 

of the Governor’ll veto. When seventy 

to eighty thousand 

means the admitted strength of u party, 

united in support of 

that to which Prohibitionists

old mini

ing the repeal of the Mis-
The Republican Plate »ml Coiigrewdonal can

didates have nil been cb<<>sen us follows :
Governor. Kinsley 8. Jtiughain ; Lient. Gov’r. 

George A. Coe; Sec. of State, John McKinney; 
State Treas., Silas Hollies : Auditor-Geuernl, 
Whitney Jones : Com. land Office, Seymour K. 
Treadwell ; KuperiiiUnwent Public Instruc
tion, Ira Maybew; Att’y-Gen., Jacob M. Ho
ward ; B’d Educ a. John R. Kellogg ; To till 
vac.. Hiram !.. Miller. Congressmen, Dist. 1, 
William A. Howard; Dist. 2, Henry Waldron ; 
Dist. 3, David S. Wslbridge; IHst. 4, Moses

NovexbkkH. 
6 o’clock, A. M.

ful f.-i tu *o
der in scir-dcfci 

“ [ Tribune of that' : place say
will be to 29.70IP. U. up was justifiable homicide, and in ahis eyes, espe- -I,'tion, replete with iio- 

-, and brilliiiDt in log-Rum Party 

*-iumph. They 
elsewhere. So far

. 29.8510 hie and graceful diet 
ical deductions, Mr. 
to show that the defc 
tained upon strictly legal and inoral grounds.'

tsenherg cndeavoml
MINCE MEAT! MINCE MEAT!!up could bo niHoperate there 

in the swamp region. So 
, gentlemen, the beud-quarters of these

Citizens to aid
29.94G o’clock, A. M. 38

««VPlj Ui«vn »I ' Hackle Barney Cotton 
s Kil- 

SherifT- Snle by Roln-rt

Rbal Esi Sai. 
ar Stunt« 

s purchused
patviots

20.1)7583 P. M.
at three plu —nt Dover, Dela-

44 29.98 • 

—The Jo

City, and 10Cypress Swamp.
I thus particular, geutlemni, because i 

i* feared that v

.J«». Mr. Craig 
• .uiperinteudant of Rockland Fm

Cruig f $7, recentlythe Republican 
have Veen succsslul. The re

lit of the election is a terrible rebuke to the 
who cast

.y ot the to mkatlon» add/i»tw,11 PoLITIIIAI) InTKLI.U
Dr. Burton says : 

saye, ‘1 si

Sta
nal alluding to 

“The Doctor

county ticke >y.
Chicken,” which ha« given that paper a 
larger circulation and made it 

ly known than any other in the State.

It will be however considerably 
larged, and in typographical appearance, 

will equal the “Statesman,” and be 

end to 
ductora

do give the State of De- F. ATMORK,y. with n Jag j ,r'**
h to the polls from ! K?nt t0- * ® 

ts, thuu all the priuciplea both parties i ,*un „.r ®* “ov,‘r> WHI 
jvth." . Geo. AV. S. Nicholson,

in reply says :

ssion of tho 
thc Rev. Kdwanl U. Hera, a 

convicted of libel on 
lie editor of

embers of Congress from Michigan 
void for the Nebraska iniquity.

lav scorning attention, 
ally have

Tuesday, and Mr. Cullen's public aud pr 
lette

a bwid* I'htUdolpblaembracing by of rum, I can:ln ,We ac
r Die Delà- ; Carriage Making and Wheelwrighting.
town. The __ KRKDKHICK KLOND iv«p«-iltfully InA.rrn* 

in fl,,» Mint« I circumstance» oi me case were us follows. Mr. 1 BflUBflL'lh* 'IttisiM of WilmluKtou snd the publtr Is........... MDr. Bur- ! ]'”">• 1,1 » ’>'"»»" »l'«Vin|, of the n»nh of Ï5ÎS«RS«,SSi!ÎHLSSüfr!s(^C

>»»■> 0f ,u}. ;U»ver mul they lm,l»"nroK-h.'P«l one .nd c»~nî' 
ned in thin para- of the town, and it dance house at the other 

Tue only building in vrhichdnncmg was pratisc- 
ed, was the Reporter Buildings where Air.

s then teaching. Mr. Nicholson, 
ck upon his building 

defending 
libidinousness,

TWO WEEKS LATFR FROM CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAI OF THE NORTH STAR.
;r, published i•h a The Uaz 

“ There is not a respectable 
who would believe that RUcl 
ton, to whom it alludes, eve

as well ns divers and sundry other
: devoted,

is their ultimate triumph to be doubted ? 
No!

tilings “
the grand Clayton explosion.

P. 8. Don't forget nbout that Southe

«• 'ii ■ i- ention,” a

in thc Country. Thc 

happy to say that the valua
ble service«) of Mr. Francis Vincent, thc 

former editor, will be continued in hi« 

favorite department, and 
reader« of the “Blue Hon’« Chicken,” 

reason to complain of the

I-Maine, Vermont, Wiaconain, Con
necticut and other State«, say No !

Whig
, and the boys who tried 

to force the Intelligencer to aid in the repeal 
of the Miss

such expressi 
graph.”

The Journal says:—“We learn from Mr. 
Clayton's speeeh at Delaware City on Wednes
day last, with regret, that he thinks it 
probable ho may resign his present senatorial

irxUCK OF YANKEE BLADE. 

FITEEN PaSSKNOEHS LOST. 

LOSS OF *1S),000 IN TBKASUBK.

PACIFIC.

York, Nov. fi—G P. M.
arrived at half- 

Aspinwull with the Call- 
d nearly $1,-

'enventlon lust win

«)“• "fttlftMi , >|N-rtfut1y Invitethinking this 
replied i
himself, accused Mr. He 
and other breaches of inornl. Mr. Herarejoin- 

inunicntiou in the Beacon charging 
Mr. Nicholson with cheating at cards—hiding 
them up his sleeve &c. The judge in his charge

i Compromise.The Election —Before the next 
her of our paper will be published, the 

votes of the people of Delaware will have 
given expression to their opinions i 

gard to that question, the importance of 
which, we have endeavored faithfully to 

present for Posent to tho public. It is a pleasant 

eoiomn ni eating with the *>uhlic, ha* obvi-,i f®fl®ction, that our^wty in the matter ha« 
vmiy svnia« W <A-‘ ; b-^«a du£orr«*l^a»4k* Knnr.

fered eUewheie, a«

approached by any other local paper, and 

diligent efforts will be used to 

iuorease ita lift of subscribers.

Persons sending advertisements from 

a distance, may rely upon the same treat

ment they would receive if present.

We take occasion to say that Our JOB 

OFFICE is unrivalled in the State, and 

not Burpasuod elsewhere, for its facilities 

in doing all kinds of plain and fancy 
work, and with unusual despatch.

iin-
un editorial, and n

CARPENTERING AND STAIR 
BUILDING.

trust the tï»rE end of it,term befo(Tor the .Ht«t«muau and
BATTLE resigned every public office he ever held.”

A writer in the Gazette who aigus himself 
attack

THE ELECTION. cd in u HENRY V.ill have N#If there be any quest!
which is important to the temporal, if not 
eternal interests of an American freeman, it is 
the question of voting on election day ; and 
yet how few of 
sponaDJe light wbifL Jtv 

-ffaence» aemmvl 
politic ? Voting p
Have we a system of wrongs which baa been 
endured almost from the beginning of 
government—wrongs which inflict

evils than all the plagues of Egypt, 
to support which requires the sacrifice of 
thirty thousand lives yearly, and the enormous 

of two hundred millions of dollars? These } 
♦hey appear,

by tlie simple process of voting rightly 
tion day. Reader, have

“ Republican,” ha« made 
Mr. Clayton, the Rev. Mr. Bradford of Dover, 
and Geo. 1*. Fisher. On Mr. Clayton,
Mr. Br.Jtor',1™",“." ùnt urMngT.Ïbt™ 1 »•( ','r J'T' l“li**1 COI»f«»<"l «>• «b«»»I 

,,f Ibe norpel. »»'I l*kin* * P*« I« P°H- 1 '»*« ( ourl, «ne.l him «I, . ;
tic. II. «II. Mr. Mtr lh. ball rrulirr of | •»< Thf monay rru iimnwll.toljt nib- M.
> C lav to ii. I «cri bed and paid by the < ongreation.
The (»einocmts are i l>rt(lf*ft!*lM\d the feilow- j -*,.4 ruUi  ̂Jhis metal h(*c been

ing meetings, viz :—At the house of K. Talley discovered on the >nrm of it ill in m ‘AmH^pear 
In Btnndywine lid. on Saturday afternoon Smith’s Mill, Brandywine hundred. Tub virtue 
Novembei 11, to be otl.lresse«! by George Read | 0f this article is estimoted at $5, per barrel.
Kiddle and Daniel M. Bates. On the evening i 
of the same day, at the house of William ». :

lid., to be addressed pr®HC,,î,(; „
l.v Mr. Riddle. Also, on the evening of Die I Tbe Ker

J»v »I I lanlw.IV» Urn!*., to !.. u<Wr«».il I MJohlfim ln» b.«n ■n«mlh»l P»»
bv Wm. 0. Wbit.lv, Beaj. T. BlpB» and«mrlo» I <'lmwcl.

* ’ J 00 I usual ceremonies, which
held in

than another
BâteraThe steamship *|forth 

past five o’clock ", 
forma mails oft» 
700,000 in spy/

The Van'- 3*

change.
To Advertisers, whether i

1‘KNTKKINO ft fj remarked that tho article of thc Reporter ■ InhlllHLKY
« Haltrniul, and JobMng J.out of libellous as that written by Mr. He

Nute, the medium « jmllifin
p-rtfully ------

t to Messrs. FKHRY * 
CURTIS lUmKRT^*

the
ud was wrecked 

bc.nr<l 8WJ ons- 
. She

it in that deeply

Ä’m'Gie body
the nd fire

htruck a reef ok 0'kawf Point Arguello, fifte 
miles above Pol»t Conception.

Fifteen lives »eie lost, and nil her specie, 
amounting to $1*1,000. The ship became a 
total wreck, and it % day or two was washed 

pieces. The foj was very heavy, and the 
be twenty 

:»n she struck. A terri- 
board after

In season und out of season, 

urged upon the community the necessity 

of harmonizing upon the questions of 
Prohibiting thesale of intoxicating liquors 

a beverage, and 

to seeure a Legislature who would not 
trifle with the dearest interests of their

circulation i* not 1 A K M AN 1) TIMBKR LANthose evils.—

I I In «k.

Pfîplar. Atli*.

I 00(|Ab1j. rnoftti:
■I : I : UKLiiitors lx ia.—Bishop Scott 

Ajfbury Church on Huriday 
Thomas Foster, l'ormeriy of

tluwhatev Flcinniiug in Christ«*
Captain supposed th* 
miles from the land wV

:ene of pillage tw(% place 
ruck and before ti>e pn 

tîWîd by the steamer Goliah.
BATTI-E IN THE PACIFIC.

U'i. Kuud dwnlling sud
Middletown, with the 

wore conducted bv
I»!.-

constituency. Our fears are great, lest the 

divisions, which prevail, should jeopard 

■access, but, confidence in the intel
ligence and integrity of the community, 

leaves the bright hope that in all thc par
ties (except the Rum party) the cause of 

the Drunkard, will not be forgotten, and 

that Tuesday next will inaugurate the 

reign of Temperance in Delaware.

ngeraevils, enormous Rev. Masses. James Mc I n tin , John W. Mcnrs.I,, -i apltalnn |Mhrtn«r. Kvorj-Three democratic meetings 
Kent during the past week. They were ad- - --- 
dressed by Messrs. 8aulsbuiy, Ridgely, Kick- Ibc Mct
oison, Riddle and|oth«n. In New Castle, meet- ke opened on Sydny next for Divine Service, at 
mgs were held at Middletown aud Blackbird., J0* ? clo,'k "Jtke ™orn"'K n,", * 0 clock in ,h‘’
The meeting ..t Middletown was addressed by «“»*1 ftirtbor m
Messrs. Rid.lle, Wbitely and Riggs. Mr. Wggs Jg«»» ‘b>* ci y are abo

rvsevere on Mr. Clayton and the .Made» f)d Bible, which they design as 
of the life whig party. Themeefmg at Black- ‘‘«P*1. Lodge of the 
bird was a,iJM«fdby V«ap»n'nillugton, Rid- j mwtmg has been held for this lu 
die and Love. Dr. Buitôu was present. It is | White ( lay Creek t hurch, 
said that Mr. Biggs wD address a meeting in j 
Wilmington.

1,1’”.™"“ f«"oi,in| charg* j ü„abl. ,o m«nni,eII, o
«*».«»( Mr. ,««».)•. I, »»»»:-“«> I,«Vf i ,he pjcra (liio »f Ibem »taid M
b»,n »hoi»n a lotlrr Trou « p-nilrm»« well in- ! w„ib,d toPh'il«l«l,ihi». Tliov nil finnllv i .-.mo...

cd with the last | _-RP|ie(j j,0 '

I IV. K. Handr. and Timothy IL Jervis.— 
ure room of St. Andrew s CHiiitIi will

Tuelac- i'Vf

this subject ? Are you aware that 
chargeable with this crime, if you have 

not voted ugainst it. Remember (hat in voting 
there can be no neutrality. Rum is the great 

, whoever he

A British 
including 
of l’etrepaulowski, 
the 20th of August, and

Au ougagement commenced oiMho 30th of 
and continued till the 2d HopteinW.
* '* s lost »me hundred killed and

ounded, and the allies nbom sixty ; among 
three officers of thc Eurydice.

The fortifications muinted about 100 guns, 
and the population wm nbout 2000, who 
all well armed. In addition to this, the Rus
sian frigates Aurora i«nd Diana 
harbor, but well protected under the fortifica- 

, and could not bt reached by thc guns of 
the allies. They, however, captured three 
Russian vessels. The ship Sitka, of 700 
and a schooner, loader with sto 

hundred prison
The British .Rear Admiral Price, who 

maiided the allies, wai killed by a pi«tol shot 
during thc engagement.

Candles have experienced a marked advance.

d*ieuch fleet of six vessels, 
ived oft' tho harbor 

f Siberia, on
thought •»Jran

■ "ui.. I
. A number of!

uring n aplen- ] *. 
a present to *
A protracted I 

st ten days at .s-tft
T 1. O. . F.

mfoe of God and i hia vPROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW 

MASS MEETINGS.

A Mries of Mass Meetings will be held 

in this city, commencing at the City 

Hall, on Wednesday evening, November 

Hth, to be addressed by the following gen

tlemen :

Wednesday evening, Nov. 8th, at the 

City Hall, George R. Graham, Esq., Rev. 
Anson Rood, and Dr. Bryan, of Phila

delphia.
Friday Evening, 10th, at the Market 

House, William Nicholson and Mr. Mor

rison.

may be, if st again»! it, is recorded for 
e indifferently ! 

the freemen of Delaware 
of the greatest

r Ne
wh ■K. Y cannot 

On Tuesday 
will record their no

Boys Afloat.—On Thursday Jlast, three 1 
hoys of tikis city hired a sail boat, but being

» Jersey near r ^ >nd 
ic pier whilst 1 i'„.ture.A F ARCE.

CHAPTER IßT, MEETING lflT.

Was it nota “pretty sight” to con
template John T. Long, the expectant 

Sheriff, standing with cap in hand to be 

catechized by his Taurian master.

“Mr. Long do you stand upon the 
Dover Platform

“Yes.”

“Then you arc not a member of the 

old Native American Party?”

“ No!”
“ You aro not a member of the League ?’ ’

“No!”

“And you are not a Whig?”
“No!”

“ That is enough. Three oheers for 

Mr. Long.”

'thj Ppytkoa maill thoand most important questions that 
corned any people—the question of soil-pro
tection—the question of tho Maine or Probib-

A -MIA KKHRIS 1nrraed on all matters ct
legislature, in which hr says, “I ha 
good authority that C»l. Causey influenced j 
Daniel Curry to 
nect the Christiana rive- a 

s of a Cau*l

it ■■m
Bests Intklmoknce, kc.—itory Law. Are you prepared 

eveutftil day—a day which shall determine the 
weal

act on that Clothing for all Seasons of the year.inst the Bill" to con- w. U. Pennington bus re 
nd the Chesapeake ! through the. Western Suites, us far as 

iding from a ; where ho has been travelling with the in

» I I. ■ • e
1.

of a large portion of the commu-
■V‘the F.IWmint above our city point o of ultimately settling.nity for long yenrs to 

designing demagogues, who strive 
d lead you into 

the «peech of the Hon. James A. Bayard, in 
the City Hall, a few evenings ago, in which he 
attempted to deceive yo 
norance, if he were hones’

? Be not misled by

m
ËêÊ X ft

r, “ tckil
ation for the meagre eupjnrt AVw Cattle county I DlVl»i:\-l).—The Directors of the Smyrna 

{ Bank liave declared a dividend of six per cent. 
The following are th« democratic nominees | for tho last sir months.

Samuel Townsend declares his intention ot op- ; __ , . ,
posing, viz: Mr. lUddle for Henator. and I . Wf' D'«- House of Industry will open « 
Meurs. Frazier, Torhert'and Gooding, Repre- ”‘1‘ » DeccmiK-r, 8 ,1 W e take this u 

of notifying the Public, hoping they will
vs:_\bout thirty free Boilers 1 "«‘h members in rendering this Institution ,

of this citv, addressed to Mr. Cullen a letter pnblic benefit. Their ol.jeot is t.. teach the j 
asking his views upon the slavery question and ! I'"01' to help themselves. Any quil-
Nebraska Bill. To this letter Mr. Cullen rc- u,!8 "r 1 , M BCW'"K w,u Ve thankfully h>- 
plied in a manner utisfactory to some, but un- ! l’®lvcd, aiid every menus taken to give nutis- j 

others, when further correspond- j •■»cti“’' 
ce was decided upon. • * ‘
Tho following are 

Tickets of the différé 
voted for on Tuesday

The Prohibitory Law (who have no Flute 
ticket) is ns follows: Senator«, Archibald 

ng, Mill Creek, Aud Imac A. L
ÄSL ”ÄTa!*SteuS ! UTAH. PRICE OF WOOD AND COAL

William Silver, New t'ustle; Jonathan Groves,
White Clay Creek; John W. McCall, lied Lion ;
William Bowman, St. Georges ; George Deak- j LeblKh, 
vue, Appoquinimink. Sheriff, John A. Wil- , 'JRJ*Ittrtl. Li»}- CM CunmiesioDen, John Al-! 

richs, White Clay Creek; Benjamii 
Mill Creek : John L. Deputy, St. Georges.— 

er, Richard K. Jones. Wilmington.
The Democratic ticket is as follows: viz :

For Governor, Dr. William Burton ; Represen- I
Congress, Geo. Read Riddle. Sheriff, \y 

M. Ogle; Coroner, John 0. Bough-! “
; Kenators, Aquilla Derrickson. und Alex- I Corn 

ander M. Biddle. Representatives, Willi 
W. T»rbert, Samuel Ü. Chandler, Charles Good
ing, Kdwanl Sheppard, Samuel Frazier, Tho
mas J. Foard and Nathaniel Williams. Levy 

Commissioners, David Gruves, Mill 
t 'r«ek ; Andrew Kerr, White Clay Creek ; Fran
cis I). Dunlap. Red Lion ; Richard W. Cochran,

Georgen ; Isaac Gibbs and Wm. E. Biggs, «
Appoquinimiuk. •h

The American or Whig ticket is
F. Causey : Representative 

ngrera, Elisha D. Cullen- Senators, Archi- j 
oald Armstrong und 8. C. Bigg«. Represen- | * j„ | 
tatives, David C. Wilaou, James M. Bracken, j about 

, Hnmuel Biddle, John J. Hen- ! ,.InJ

member tf our Si
¥* prie«.. T 

rtm-nl of Cloth«.
r. Wit gave him when last ruunity for GovernorAdamantine 25 a 2f»L. I ui«

Hardware.—There hare be 
magnitude.

Cheese is in good request at
I Hi

advsbetrayed his ig-
Baturdayeveuingat the City Hall, Hon. 

B. R. Miller, Rev. P. Coomb, of Phila

delphia, Hou. James F. Heyward, Rev. 

Mr. Charlton, and Wm. H. Smith, Esq., 

of this eity.

Monday Evening, Nov. 13th, at the 
Fourth street Market House, Wm. 1). 

Baker and G. Washington Reed, Esqrs., 

of Philadelphia, Hon. James F. Hayward 
and William R. Smith, Esq.

adiy
and without reserve, that the Maine Law, in 
those Sta

He I I tad rontatlves. IaVuLiIoIi'1I I...ARRIVAL OE THE AMERICA.where it had been meted, had 
civil contentions,

.1 ..r Mov.OS £ WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.been productive of 
than any law 
people. Arc you ready 
tion in the fac 
Maine, after f. 
workings of the law, has confirmed it beyond 
all controversy. The experience of Connecti- 

it has been, has confirmed that 
of Maine. Every where but 
from thorn Mute» which have euactcd the

; llilnp. So) « rli.
t ’

enacted by the
credit this as

H , TAX, Nov. 9.—The steamship 
from Liverpool, with dates 
reached her wharf«* 4 o’clock this afternoon 

being Iminhnrdcd 
vet l

rica, 
thc 28th October,

. t. O'DANIKL.

fov i.i- ; REAL ESTATE AGENCY,find employm
the State and Countv | digest females, will >1» well to 
nt n.j]itic.1 P.rti.-» lo be lhc »”“'c «T Ilnl.u.try. No 12!i Shipley Snoot, 
ncx* ^ second door below thc Water Witch Engine

(City Papers plea

on» wishing
of the fact that the State of id thd Co rSebastopol 

counts, but had 
Austria nnd Russia

lastyears experience, of the u taken. iiU^, h»>
i tlie point of n

CHAPTER 2d, MEETING 2d. al
Copy.)Mr. Souk, the American Mini 

J^ns been prohibited Doiu -mtering France. 
THE WAR.

' ■ .lint, shortTaurus—“ We must go for Willard. 
Ix>ng, go home ! ” roinptiy to

I inbîSwiST1(Exil Ijony.)

Taurus, tolut,—“ We overshot the mark 

the last meeting. It is evident that 

the people are going for prohibition. So, 
I go for tomr tort of prohibition, enough 

at least to keep the eye« of my cullies 

blinded. By the way, I wish my oottdju- 

tore, oould carry more and «how less : 
found them, thoy manage to get drunk 

every meeting. They don’t sec that 
doing they lose temperance votes, 

without gaining any from Sam Towns

end’s party.”

UoMHAHDMKVr or 8e«a»topol.—1The lutest 
advices show that 
the departure of the bcsigii 
Uklava and tlie upening of the fire upon »Sebas
topol.

The batteries 
the 17th, when a fire 
both fi

ELECTION TICKETS 

Neatly, and promptly printed at this office. 
Our friends from the country should supply 
themselves in time.

Maine Law, and that voice, is in ita praise ? A 
be far behind the age to make such 

deem his audience such

IUIINOTON. 
Kiltlav, October 27,18Ô

■’“A 1

ft’antly,
nty days elapsed between

ii»-- u m I' AGENCY AND BROKER’S OFFICE.
assertions, or he
us he can readily impose upon.

Fellow Citizens,—It is
understanding and experience to be told that a 
people are more miserable, with the 
•uitery removed, than with the cause acting 
upon them. Such logic may suit a politician, 

n of sense do not believe it.

»ad «fll feaVIMftU«,
iR Morticw« and Pro.ady, 13 in number, 

opened upon the city 
, and the bomburdmeut 

continued until night. The Russians, on the 
first day. lost 800killed and wouuded. Admiral 
Koruiloff was

*J>»insult to common ally Vf

n PtalbuMpbta 

AUo,
NS INSURANCE COUPANTES, 

undoubted

NEW YORK ELECTION. Aland a I by I
WILMINGTON PRICE CURRENT. °tUe * Philadelphia B

A world of exultation < the «lection i I i ''f
VlKK^AND Ma"™nig the killed. The lor Utica- Ry.-«srou»,!«of Horatio Seymour is heard from the 

Rumocratic press throughout tho 

try. It is railed a “ Democratic triumph,” 
“ a triumph of law,” “ a victory 

uaticism, Ac.. Ac

All this cry may do for election purpo

ses, but every intelligent 
this result

•t,n iirX” »nd MiBOy In« 
liability; ‘
Il «ntan*’___

'rXHcSrf rorÜfLiNtTÄ*}^

I tions suflered but little.
Ijord Raglan and Gen. Canvobert had for

mally summoned the garri 
surreiidei , and required the wo 
and sick to be * 
upon the hospitals.

Admiral Measchikofi', who commanded atBi- 
Sebastopol, 

vingthnt ho will 
is wel-

Th.,' « of doflar*.
Go t« thc Voll» aud vote for 1’rohibition, 

for Rnm—one or the other you 
There ia no dodging the question. Either on the 
side of vice or virtue, you must stand on that 
■lay. The respouaibility is a fearful one, from 
which there is no escape. Consider the im
portance of an election, and the duty of voting 
right.

Sebastopol to
ildren, ch

away, und Hags hoisted
do,!.. -M

pony » -hi|.» I-,.., 

In KiikUM or Iivl

P ACK UTS.

Bid).
nope, and is the co 
has published an address, 
defend it to the last, and that any 

shoot him if he don’t.

ind ml y My
must

cause for discouragement, 
but every reason for gratitude and pente-

>n Sunday »lawar» City. ’ • Ki.nUi.,1
LEAGUE HEAD QUARTERS 

On Election Day, will be at thc S. W. 

corner of Sixth and Market Sts., where 
tickots

wife ofCapt. U h*T« It safely nnd promptly attendfdx; SS2BîüP rift* of \Vlll|am Bowman, lu tAUSTRIA. :■•ilt-w »
g|Tverancc.

Let it not be forgotten, that this is the 

first time in that State in whioh a direct is- 
hue has been attempted to be made between 
“Rum” and “No Rum.” Heretofore 

the old party organisations, 
and the Maine Law doctrine made head

way as it could. But at the recent el
ection, the ties of partizanship 
ly lost sight of, and tho contest 

tained under the disadvantage of the 

poaition.
We remarked that the “direct i 

was attempted.” There is not the slight- 
est doubt but the attempt would have been 
entirely successful but for the nomination 

of Ulmann. This created a powerful di-

or, VoA great council of war has been held
which the Emperor presided. Baron 

ent, aud reported that Austria 
withdraw from the frontier

Vi I 4sth y

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS

eftlr.ftl. Apply aMesses. Hbywabd k Hmith.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

That Bei^jamin Caulk, the candidate of the 
Sham Convention of “diluted Americans," held 
at Delaware City on the 1st instant, voted a full 
loeofoeo ticket at the Hundred election, and so did 

active in
procuring his nomination. And yet they wish 
to palm themselves upon the people of this 
county as members of the American party, and 
Mr. Caulk

Cobe procured. lies iiUrlty, I last... b s«*d
summons 
of Gallicia.

The whole Austrian army was put 
footing ou the iMth <Irtnber. 48 hour»’ notice

I city,'.

ry, David McKee and James V. Moore. Bher- 
, Lindsey Fierce, 

issioners, Betti* Garrett, 
fm. McClelland, White Clay

,.«y >uWj »r
I furniture C--

i MAHKKTST..PI“LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.”

It is amusing to hear the repetition of 

that cry, from sources accustomed to thc 

perpetration ofoveay fraud possible, for 

the purpose of gaiuing votes. All who 

wish to vote a pure Prohibitory Ticket, 

should for the purpose of saving them

selves, trouble, get their ballots from the 

regular Committees.

Ikiff, John A. Willard ; Co 
Levy Court C 
Mill Creek ; V 
Creek; William!). Clark, Red Lion; James 
l'aguo, at. Georges ; Thomas Scott and Jacob 
Staats, Appoquinimink.

Thc following citiz

office, viz: For sheriff, John A. Willard. Re
presentatives, David C. Wilson, James M. 
lltacken and Jonathan Groves. Levy Co 
Commisslcner, Benj. Os

Tho different parties of the 8tate will hold 
the following meetinga at the following time 
and places, viz: An Amerie 
the 8chool Iloase at Brandywine Village.

A M«u Meeting of the Native American 
party, held in the City Rail, on Monday

BUILDING LOTS IN THE CITY OF 
WILMINGTON FOR SALE.

••'■•ted \ RUSSIA.
Russia in the meantime con 

Austria. The Czar has gone 
The forces 

frontier, and but little donbt 
at Vienna that 
hostilities.

from this Hundrid who S*tt«.« Bun.su«, Bed-
VKSTBES BullWarsaw, 

entrating on the A us tri« 
ratet tain id 

long there will be aerial

rt»1 1* «ut, if ftlipliud
w. smith. C. S. WILSON* 

MAKKKTSt. 1’hlUtfelphU.the Prohibitory 
ticket for the sa

Jy
Die Ameri.American candidate. Gentle- DANIEL FAHRA JR,

SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER,
1 don't bite at a bare hook. 

Mill Crkek.
i, it I r : « ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

1. PRUBONH INTKRKSTKtl 

KICK O'MALIKA, dn-.ftw.ftl. lot*»
Njjftay county, Iwve I«»

Au.ftii is bm n tamed er to tho
despatch of the Prussian gevernment, repeat
ing that Austria will adhere Inflexibly to the 
policy expressed in the note of the tiOthofSep- 
tctuber. The action of Piussia is lookei for 
with anxiety.

A'; .1KNKKAL AOKNT No. 
h, HtmitWIliulnotnn.

cIum and «si» ot real mute. At.,

NEW YORK ELECTION.
Nbw York, Nov 9, 10 P. M. 

The returns reoeived up to thia hour, show a 
total for Seymour, for Governor, of 90,000, 
while Cark has 82.000, and Ullman, 81,000.
It is barely possible that Clark or Ulltaan may

ONE THING IS CERTAIN 

He who votes a Prohibitory Liquor 

I*aw Ticket, will never regret it. He 
who does not, ought always to regret it.

ing in nwk« Immediate |«y r a“ - —**— ««*». Bill», settle«
,d loan* money on security. WUhinc to 4<*t - 

-*•••• «t|cntl»n U. hU b usinées he reKpecttullr 
i « «hare of public patronage

a*ah.
ENGLAND. !"• •, AdmlnUlratrii. 

near Pltfehÿr». *’«The British fleet leave the B*ltie a-

Æ
p-iA s...y\

mm


